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THE STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,

I
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

cou n ty or-... ----.....QrQmyiJl-a-----:

I D. E. L[&ss GREETING:

, WHEREAS, I the orirl D. E. If aBBey

Annle Sornervllle

in the full and just sum
Four thousand a

Dollars, to be oaid------.--. l,{ereh lst r la2V

with iuterest thereon fr da,te rate of....-.-...- -----9--fr--.-.--..---.-..-*per ccnt. per aaoum tb be

computed and

ntil to interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any tlme past due and by said note..-.- to become im,rnediately due, at the option of thc holder hcrcof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this providing an attorney's fee

,besides all costs and expenses of collectioo, to be added to

the ampunt, due on said note...--, to be collectible as a part if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as ia and by the said note-..-, referencethereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal
being thcreunto had, as will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ,thc crid D.E. MasseY

in consideration of the said aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the cairf

according to the terms of the and alco in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.-.--........-.E1.9-...........-, the qlirl

hand well and truly paid by the crid

6rvlIle
at and before the signing Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and rclcarcd, and by thcse Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and

'l\l.1 $&t pl6ce! pa!.ccI or lot of land ln Greanvlllc Townshlp r Gr6€nv111€ Cornwr Stet€ of
So.utb- Ca,Ro]..lBa.r-ln the tit+ ol &!.evlll. rhcrB .End dosl'gEaiad as IJct, J4-l7 o|} pl,8L4t-
lavrd8 horan ae Townec st,res! Pro!9qtur nqqe !y._!b: !. Iq-v_Sgr_ 9_.-E. r- octo_trer 1909 r .9od. _ 

-
recorh-ea lii tf,e n.U.C. Ofrfce ror r+rienvUie CoultVt S.C. fn pfCt Uook 6f Clev;lqrd &

--Vrtf.llq'jgi unrltrs,vlng E,coordlng to eetttplat-tlre follorvlng m6te-taRd Dourrdsr to-t'r1t-
Be8l*{rfsg a,+ an lre.n pln on th€ €ast sful€-of IIIiI-ton S+pe€tr jolnt eorneps of lets 27

__ _fr &nd ruq4149 thqrrg.e !,lqng_114_o_ ollq! {
foot 8,11ey;'.thence alon8 line of BBld All

oo8 ls_.15 E. 186 f,eet to an iron P inon&
8R+
L4

F{r N. 14 E. feet to an iron plnr corner of- lots 27.'andZ6; thetree alohg-tLne of lot I$o. 26N.7_6N. 186 leet to an lron pln ott
- wllton Streeti thenee,alsrB Wl}t€n Street S- L4 W. 6O feet to begiwrlng eonner'.

_Qe_la &tlp_g_Iq$ 9_r thq Lqpa cgr_v3yq4_lq_Day1d (ohnr TrUs_tqe, by, II.C; _ClevelgrrQr by eed
daterl F'ebruary 27r L9L2r and reeordotl ln R.!,[.C.Offlee for Bald CornW in VoI .l2r PaBe
4lr Blld lr,etrfg tne sqrie 1ot of land conveyed to me ty Arnle Sornefvll].e ttr1s day. Th
raorggag€ is g1v* to se+ur€ B bslsae€ of the Pure}tee+ Priee sf sskl trot sf Ietrrd.
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